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Mack Flerg4i'nw Bequest

Addition f0Crid Staff

Tuesday, April 24 Ic)51.
-s.

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

Who was that lady I ssw
outwit last night?Finlcymcn Lose Twice To OSC;

Play Haskies Twin Bill Today
The University of Idaho fencebusters under the tutlage

of "Cheerful Chuck" Finley dropped games number three
and four on their trip through Willamette valley when they
lost a pair to Oregon State last weekend by scores of 8-4

Ouch! Stee/ Tape.~ 'I'LUB
There fs to be an I Club meet-

ing at 7.'30 Wednesday
evening,'tudent

Union Building confer-
ence room B. It is requested that
all members attend.

FOR THE FINEST1

IN

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

The University of Idaho football coaching staff added an-
other member yesterctay as President J. E.,Buchanan an-
nounced the appointment of Mack Flenniken, Filer high
school coach, as'an assistant to. Head Coach Raymond "Babe"
Curfman. Flenniken will t'utor::
the ends.

iI A former professional sfur With I Qgmg I !e,'/fan
the New York Giants, Flenniken
comes to Idaho after. several

sea-'ons'of

experience as both player ropS gand coach. He graduated from
Gerieva college in Pennsylvania
where he also served as head Ffl

S oach for two years prior to his 1 jfl QougarS'I

two-year stint with the pro New
Yorkers.

Moving on from New Yorlc to Coach Ei'fc Kirkland's Vondai
the grid ranges of Texas, Ffennikcn racquet mielders will face the
assisted coach Dutch Meycr at defending Northern -Dtivision

. Texas Christian while comtpleting c»mpfonss Washingtonps Huskies,
his college work. In 1934, he em- at Seattle Saturday. The Huskies

'::,:;.:::-:-I IIIIF...':::h
:%lid.':,:

'.4,,:II@'-"

and 3-2.
'oing to the hill for the Vandals in the opener and. pitch-

ing'he entire contest was sophomore flinger George Mc-
Carty. The Idaho lads at one time held a slim 4B3 lead, but
faltered as the game wore on."-

,The Vandals dropped their
second consecutive loss to the

E'eavas, Satu dar, when Woyne Pf gfanfIIP
Anderson, another sophomore
chucfter,.lost the heartbreaker 3-2.
The Grange scored first in the Intramural tracksters will dom-
sixth inning, Two runs for the inate the weekends campus 'c-
Vandols in the ninth looked fine tfvltfes when they swing into Uc-

for U short time —but a pair of tion Saiturday afternoon to run off
tallies for the Beavers in the last the preliminary events of the track
half of the doser-die ninth pro- season.
duced the winning runs for the The preliminary events will run
hosts. through Saturday, with the finals

Following the two-game series s'cheduled for Monday afternoon.
miith Washfngton in Seattle this In case of holdover races or
afternoon —the Vandals will re- matches, Intramural officials an-
turn home to begin preparations nounccd special run offs would be
for'the all-important seoies with he)et Tuesday afternoon.
rival Washington State. The two Any cinderman can'enter com-
tteams are to collide in an home petition who is not at present
and home series which will open going out for freshman or validity

in Pullman next Monday after- trac)c. 'Intramural rules state that
noon, . Idaho's first home confer- not more than two men can enter
ence tilt will be staged a week any one event except the dis-
ffrom to'day on the MOLean field tance relays. No one may compete
'diamond —again with defending in more than three events.
champion Washington State. Each entry, who registers and

.The Vondafs will be looking for comPetes will receive tmo po'nts

revenge. when they tangle with regardless of hfs placing in the

Oregon's Webfoots at home in o event. Preliminary winners will

pair of crufcfal tilts to be played receive five Points for first Place,

Monday and Tuesday, May 7 and vrilth three going to second; two

8. Oregon State will journey to to third; and one counter to fourth

Moscow for a set of games'sched- 'P acc

uled Friday snd 'Satuiday the In the finals first place hofdei

11th nnd 12th of May. tiyffl receive ten points, with eight

Return games ivith the Cougars '-

8gsstgfjf
. f Wa hi gto S't t aiii s th
:f iio i .g r id.y and S tu day, '—

the first on ecalled for McLean
field and the second in Pullman
on Bailey field. 'he conference
windup ivill be staged on Friday g
and Saiturday, May 25 and 2G when
the Huskies'rom the University a

of Washington move in to snarl
at the Vanduls.

Northern, Division Standialgs
NORTHERN DIVISION

W L Pct.
o g ................so,i,oao 'For Ifyjft iGjyin) jOregon State ..........2 0 11000
Washington .......1 1 .500
washington state ..1 1 .500 International Sterling
Iclaho .....................04 .000

Professoi. 'idn t you have ct

brother in this course last year?"
Student: No, sir. It was I. I'm

taking it over again."
Professor: "Extraordinary re-

semblance... extraordinary .."

WRICHT'S

NORMAN
SHOE REPAIR

FOR THE /EST AND

FASTEST
SHOE REPAIR

.- Try

going to second; six to third; f'our

to fourth; two to fifth; and one
to sixth place.

The events are as follows:

120 yard high hurdles; 100 yard
dash; 50 yard dash; 200 yard dash;
900 yard dash; 660 yard run; 880
yard relay; 1320 yard run; and 200
yard low hurdles. The field events
~iff include pole vault'igh jump
broad jump; shot put (12 pound);
and the discuss.

copped their NiD opener last week
over the Oregon Du'cks, 7-0.

Meanwhile, the Idaho team re-
Wived a mlhittemtzshing dst the
hands of the Washington State

lilt
ng'tmen, 8-0, Saturday on the home
courts.

In singles play, Pomell defeated
Bob Gleason, 6-4, G-1; Towner
blanked Fred Thompson, 6-0, 6-0;
Brewer. stopped Jack Scull, 6-2,
G '2; Gilliland routed Stu Dollinger,
G-l, 6-1; 1Ãunroe topped Bob Zim-
merman, 6-2, 9-7; and Cufmming
tripped Bob Bolingbroke, 6-2, G-3;

'The Cougars also dominated
blcs play Us last season's IBID:"rx.rx ...,:..c,."...:,":::.'-"«'"'."".".':.'-,::":'~ '~;.;: "'".."':"":."""."::.i'?

duo team champs, Towner and
Gilliland, whipped Scull and Dol-
linger, 6-2, G-3. In the other
matshb, Pomell and Brewer top- Sprinter Dick Newton shows signs of agony as he breaks the
Pled Gleason.and Zimmerman, 6-2, taPe in the 100-yard dash. Right behind him in twoythree fashion
8-6. are Glen Christian and WSC's Richardson, Newton clocked the
, iKirkland's freshman aggregU- century dash fn a slow 10.1..Two events later, the Calif'ornia Iad
tion also bowed in defeat Saturday racked uP his second first of the day by going the distance in the
as John Rogers high school of Spo- 220 yard grfncl in 21.6. Richardson aced Christian out for second
Rane defeated the frosh, 9-1. Joe Place honors in'thc event.
Tom captured the lone Idaho win,
and di Richardson, Rm Guth ie, ~Sf DCrhth -SinkS

ThinCladS'ndBill Mahlik looked good even

Vandals Visit Ducks I)!'ext

8
'I 'oach Stan Hiserman and his cinder squad will leave early

IVtltdlggithris this tveek,for the Willametts valley and their third Not.th-
ern Division track meet with the University of Oregon
Ducks.

The Vandals gave the Washington State cindermen a run'

OP 7 IibtgrV . for their money Saturday afternoon, hut Cougar depth in theJ distance events. was too much for the Idahoans to overcome.
A'lmost twice as many Crimson and Gray aspirants reported

n pthnthr
- 't Rodger's field to have a hand in the 77-54 victory.

Idaho's Don Miller, ace 440 yard%
trotter, scored the upset of the day could not c)car the 13'6" range.and

Coacn Frith)1 James'andal link- ivhen he edged WSC's heralded hand to settle for a three way tie
stcrs started off their northern Clcnl Eischcn in thc fast lap of with Cougars Anderson and Pree-
division season lest Saturday af- the mffcrclzy dy.
ternoon by'lubbing Washington The 5 280 foot jaunt had the
State's divot diggers, 15'/z to 11/z crowd on its feet from the start-

ing gun. Lorin LUFoe handled the
'Idaho golfers are now Polishing first lap of the race for idaho and

their Putters ln PreParatfon for a puffed to the hand-off-lane in per-
match with the Washington Hus- feet stride with the WSC starter.
kies this weekend. The Seattle A poor hand off cost Idaho ten
earn reCently uPset Oregon State yards but Hartman second man

college, defending northern divi- on fhe relay team, kept the dis-

Doubles mgtches were even at
4'/ all, but the V'andals thumped

At t e a fway marie, WSC ha'd

the Cougars 11 to 7 in the sin 1
the same trouble with the hand off,

Medalist ftor the day was Idaho's but still held a five yard advan-

J h D f s tage when Now'alk handed off to

Results are:,Doubles Beetb Miller for the anchor Iap Miller,

~ ~ ~f ~ blocks. Perhaps the timer got his
Q ~P Q j'eel, fmgcr stuck on the clock?

Christian grabbed second plgceKeith Bean received head and f th c tuin the 'century'.
face injuries Sunday when his Newton doubled hfs point totallight plane struck a power linc twtwo events iater when he travers-near the UPProach of the Moscow ed th 220 d

Richardson', WSC sprinter, edgedBean mas knocked unconscious
Chr'stian for second Pfzce honorsiwhen his head struck the

instru-'ent

panel as the plane pancaked
iri the final 20 yards, of the 220

to the gc'ound. race.,
I

man sholfth for th Vandal cause b

d to the university inf~ grabbing a first 'n the low hurdles;

Dr R,l,h Aif t third in the highs; and'second in
the high jump. Sweeney traveled

f t r& ose and mild concus- .the 220 barrier striP in.25 seconds

sion, bitt his condition was zlot be-
lieved serious. Bean is a member 'ean, whoa had pr~viously

of the V'andal Flying club. beat the Cougars'eter Mullftls in
the high hurdles,'ost to the de-
cathlon titalist in a close race.

raylO1 IS Q1QSell Mullins gamed the vnn m the last

Head Of AIEE
Although the Cougars dominated

Duane Taylor was elected 'chair- the distance races, Idaho's c John
man of the Idaho chapter of AiIEE Allyson turned in a top perfor-
Monday. mance in the two mile capper. Al-

Other officers include Raymond lyson set the. pace from the o'en-
Weholt, vice chairman; Allen Mar- ing whistle and Rept the

Cougars'hall,secrlc'tary:,Theodore Murphy, ace distance man Bill Parnell, in
treasurer; George Hespelt, 'report- trouble all the way. Chuck Wein-
er. Ncm associate engineers rep- mann, who failed to place fn the
resentatives are Arnold .Bahl and mile, took a third place in .the two
Bryan Shubert. mile event.

The new officers will begin their Idaho's Dave Martindalc, who Phone 6011
dutibs following the AIEE spring has 'hovered consistently around
picnic May 6. the 13')ark in the. pole vault,

barked upon a highly successful
seven-year high school coachulg
career in Fort Worth, Texas.

W'ith the start of W'orld 4'ar IiI,
Flenniken entered the Air Force
where hc served until 1946. At-
taining the rank of srtaljor, he
added to his tutoring experience
by leading service teams in Utah
end San Antonio, Texas.

Completing his tour of duity }vitth
Uncle Sam's airmen, Ffennilcen'e-
came a coach in the Jerome school

~ system until 1948 when he com-

114 Ecast Third

LL NYLON
arterrBrief

anenced his mentorship sit Filer.
Curf man expressed his great

pleasure in the atppointment of
Mr. Flenniken and added, 'His
tknowledge of fundemenltals, Ms
handling of players, and his ability
to put his own knowledge across
leave little to be desired.

'Idaho General Manager Gale

230
scithosdt garters

Mix stated that another assistant
coach will be added soon io sup-

'".. Ialement the regular staff of Curf-

A new, comfy panty chat

banishes girdles —garter

belts! Nylon knit for light

figure control, long wear.

Runpreof, shrinkproof,

szgproofi Washes znd dries

in minutes! White, Blue,

Maize, Shell Pink, Black.

Sizes 22 co 32, 9 co 19.

man, Nikcevich, and Ffenniken.
Jerry Wffiams, pass defense spe-
cialist of the profession'al Los
Angeles Rams, has been assisting'ith Idaho spring drills. Flen-
nfken is expected to report some-
time during the week.

1VIeanwhile spring praotice for
ghe Idaho gridders entered" the
third week yesterday as Curfcnan's
charges corittinued drilling on pass
patterns, running plays, and block-
ing and tackling.

iL'ast week's rugged drills left
several squad members ailipg from
sprains, bruises, broken collor
bones, and missing molars. Most
serious of the injuries was a fdac-
tured collar bone received by
sophomore halfback,'Bob Lee, who
is expected to witness the re-
maining sessions from the side-
lines. Minus a molar was Joe
Basile, who left the mealtime
muncher wallowing in a feast of
practice field sod.

Another mrimmage session is

II .Ijjj I jj i I rs «'AVE:68
Shown on the Main Floor

what a bride thinks of Us she CORNER I3RIJQ
walks. into churchA)sic, Altar, ANO 1E~EIRyHymn. J
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slated for this week-en'd with sev-
Let's spencl those leisure

'nlolllents at tile

STUDENT UNION BUILDING

eral, more skirmishes scheduled
before the. windup intra-squad
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}

}
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duel May 12.
iOutsttanding performers in re-

cent drills have been center Bob
Holder, guard Don Ringe, end
tackle, Steve Douglas. All three
lettermen . h a v e distinguished
themselves by their defensive
work.

Also, drawing praise from head
lung-bellofw'er Curf man 'mere sev-
eral sophomores. Among. those
singled out wete guards, Dartwfn
Btrown of St. Anthony, Aldred
Ames of Idaho Falls, Dec Reich-
stein and Don Wright'f Buhl;
tackle Tom Fafash of Twin Falls;
end Bruce West of Idaho Falls;
and backs Bob Cruiokshank of
Emmett, Bud Fisher of Idaho
FaIls, ahd Welt Dell of Coeur
O'Alen e.

Frosh Diamondmen

. Drop tjjpener, 134
the best pr1ces and highest.Idaho's freshman .baseball team

found the going rough in their ini-
tial game'f the season as they

. 'bowd in defeat to the Washington
State'oubabes,x 13-4, at MoLean
Tield yesterday.

With but two practices 'under
their belts, the Vandal Babes threw
a squad together from approxi-
mately 30 candidates'.

Ken McLennan started on the
hill for Idaho with Jerry Riggers
behind the plate. Tom Boorujy re-
lieved McLennan in the third and
Ralph Wheeler came on for the
Babes in the fifth frame.

. In this bottle, I 'have peroxide
whirl makeg blondes, and in the
other bottle, I haye dye which
makes brunettes.

Yeah, and whars in the third
bottle?

Gin.

}

}

n Mtj)scow.quality to be found i

c

See them tomorrow.With warm weather coming on, REFRESH
yourself with your favorite flavor of our
ICE CREAM

1

t,g ll0 jkll'gGf)8cllllj.
ItkORTER'S

Idaho Dairy Pioducts

Attention Its
All IK's who can work mith

the Blood Drive between the
hours of 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, please

- call Bill Ringert af 2204 as soon
as possible.

s.

and King, VP-s/ vs. Quackenbush who had earlier clocked the 440

your schIfj)ol paper possible.
ler I-1V, Sfngle~Beeber W 3 heat, to finish a half stride ahead.

vs. Quad enbush, I-0; Kinney, W- "Scooter" Dfdk Newton, racked

0 vs. Drips, I-3; King, VT-0 vs uP ten Po~nts to lead the Idaho

Stringfield, 1-21/; Williams, W-0 quad.. The crowd offeredrc-,, }
*

vs Faylor I-3'iminson W-1 vs marks and showed signs of doubt- ' 'e m%tem m% m~~~
Rafwlins I-2; Sumner, W-2yz vs fulness when the officials an- 85%JII XHXl%%arM.ll I + 'ounced Newton the winner in the ' I 'EE

iee v rd dash with tim f ic.i. i i, jLr'g atIVerhSrS ~III gIVC ylQu.Track conditions were near per-
feet and it appeared the runnersStudent Hurt 'made go d time getting out of the
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Now that
', elected, non
; would have
:"dull roar, J
'-:l reluctantly)"ASUI prexy
s;; jcct, isn t lf

Also to
:", probablY nc

a,"".,.'igljy says
" i'5.'uckers."

You know,

or locally Us I
5~1.'rc counted, t

~u 'atter what i

The old US
tilat, "politics
significance, U

farce that one

and ready fo
journals."

Incidentally
iiterzry critic,
iUg Mencken i

Seriously tl

elections are
even more im

ertt trend cont
age compfacen

them to be.
Years ago f

803rd wzs 110

honorary like
"gUlls about
their fannies

I . past laurels.
. the lvorilout,

(and w4imcn)

fhOUght in mi
.-", 't resembled

elections.

Today the E
trois the pol

!:: ami endless rc
elated Studen
of Idaho. A
tO b00t.

Bad Prexy
Today ASU

S270,000 busir
, grown and m

-; . it is almost toc
es." An ASU
tremendous jo
ecutive Board
of every stud

Hyde has
since hc wibc

knows pretty
l ., tricate workin

tion, It is U goc

!
.'" 'as that knowl

easily regress

!

"do-nothin
wield the gav

I

', believes that H

Next year i
guff the multi
as their fina>
ccrnccf, Tlils a
ncs to the
Board and Gz
eral Manager.

This year Vc
cellent job at
ffe brought it
ahead. There a
hc has done f

1
'i ably won't eve.f ~ 'here are man

,
such as being
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bringing. the

'ontrol.He l'

champion stud

h

other situatio
believes the "
a good one.

Vern Und h
leave office z
in theory bu
Tuesday w'ill
Good job 'and

Punches
So next Tui

gins another
run." IIc „hat
father, teach
aivalking infa
ASUI preside
boards since
for World Wal

'rith the Bri
blent.

IIe hasn'.t

1

three years as
pointed Univel
along with t
ship, he has
hours a weel .I
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